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• StarASnittscrtr. lx LocoyortvLs,--Tirs Eco-
NO,XtC tat Fttl,LY ERTABLIBAED HY EXPZItt- I
,tear.—The rapid multiplication ofRailroads
throughout the country, and the increase of i
their business, together with the groiringscar-
city of wood in many places, bate excited
'anxious inquiries for some other fuel as a suit•

able substitute. Experiments have
made with various kinds, but none have befit"
employed with greater, orequal, success than
our own Pennsylvania. Anthracite Coal. We,
in this Region, where the matter has beenfal-
ly tested before oar eyes, have for some years
been frilly satisfied on this point; hut- there
are those abroad, denied any such positive
mac who are still skeptical. We are accor-

. dingly now collecting from various. authentic

sources certain indisputable evidence, which
will establish before the world that Amara-

cite Coal 13 succeVidly useprirA Locomotirel
amines I' 1

As fads are the plainest and, most unques.
tionablekind of argument; We proceed with-
out,further preface, to cite ourwitnessesThe
first is a letter from R. A. Wilder; Esq., Su-i
perintemient of the Mine Hill and 'schuylkill
Haven Railroad, which reads thus :

Orrice or Tilt ' df, U. kS. 11.
beets:an', Std., 1654.

Mu. B. 11:11.6stettr—Dear 8;r:7-Your note of the
Tilt inst. has been received, and'as my time may
be otherwise occupied next week, I take the pres-
ent opportunity to reply to your inquiries respec-
ting the, use of Anthracite Coal in locomotive en-
gines. The subject is one-of great importance to
Railroad Companies, and is worthy of more- ex-,
tended remarks tinuxl,can give to hat the present...,
time, but my letter may have the effect ofeliciting
information from others having greater expori-
ence and more leisure to prepare the results of I
their observations for the benefit of the public.

We have eigteen engines In regular service upon,
this road; in fourteen of which we tu) Antbrate
Coal as fuel. They' were built, with two or three
exceptions, by M..W. Baldwin of if-Philadelphia,
and have nothing peculiar in their construction to
distinguish them from the ordinary wood burning
engine, except having rather more grate surface
than he formerly gave to bin engines of the latter
class. 'lt is generally supposed by persons having
liittie acquaintance in using Antbraeills Coalas fu-
el for engines, that 'there mast ir,metessarilY,
some peculiarities in construction to' adapt them
to its use; but we hare found these,,,timple models
of31r. Baldwin'. manufacture perfectly successful,
and for eumpartnes..i., strength, ;Ol: durability, .
they are norixcelled-hy those pinny other build-
er in the country.

The extent of grate surface is an important fea-
ture in Coal burning engines, as the admission of
a large quantity of to:the free com-

bustion of this kind of ;in view of this, and
to present the rarping'end melting of grate hers
by the intense beat Of a Coal fire, an open. space
should he, left between the ash pan and the bot-
tom of the water box around the furnace—or in
other the ash pan should he suspended by

. ro'ls two or three inches lelurrtlic bottom of the
water box sous to admit the patsages of the air to
cool the grate ban..

Another thing of great importance in the stric-
ture uf,these engines, is the width of water space
.irrtianding the fire, and upon which the durabil-
ity of the furnace plates mainly depend-

. Pt u have a Coal „burning engine built by Ntirris,
, 13roihers, of Philadelphia, which has ban -in use

seven year. without any material •repsirs'. to the
firebox, whilst another, engiil.e Of the 'sine cuss
froth inanttfuetory; .has.liad the furnace re-
newed twice in the I•tinit• number of vears. The
water spaee in the former is une-fourth wider than
in the latter, and t. this difference in width we'

•,

attcrihe Mainly the difference in the durability of
thedurtmee platy td the two engme,.

The rapid tirtdruction of the tire box mid grate

bars bat , been a great hindrance to the introdue-
',...tion ot Anthracite fuel; but if builders will give a

littliy attention to this, they van readily remove the
jottjtfetion. It is .ohviou, that the tower' part, of
theprance plater are the toted liables-to destrare..
tmit Irian direct contact with the fire, and when
the 4 ',Arta-- ;are destroyed the tonal practice it. to

renew the entire fire box, • which in most cares
would not he necessary, if the lowc part of the
furnaev wat,fortned by' a sheet extending around
ill and joint:A to the upper portion (aitove the tire
line) by a horitontah instead:. of vertical imam ;
thei, the affected part, could be rtillloVed and other
ahead, ul,titated at comparatively-lithe cost.

Sl am, the attention of railroad Managers hat.
bee t directed to the ncetts,ity of sahstitating ~1111 e
outer kind it reel ia place of wotal for loctonotives,
the ingtmaity of inventor+ ha, been :ditriabitett and
mativ .new models of Coal-burning' engine, have
been prmtenttel to the public, all of iihieh

mho,: meritorion. Matures, but I`llMg
to their complieation and liability to get out of
ortler, they have Lot impro.-.01 the initith. of Man-
ager!. with a high tierce of confidence in their ulti-
mate

n
Mr. Wilder's diincllM tat eh%tiiiiitinettne of

a/till:ft and the mode of
41:1144 ititikeeplqr, np the titer It is igno-
rance or inattention to these matters, and not
the character of thefuel itselkihat have here-
tofore creat4d 'and perpetuated prejudice
against its use.' '

Again, we hive the testimony of a most
competent judge,la the following communi-
cation by Septimns Norris; Fag., civil add
mechanical Engineer of Phila., in • late ntuil-
her of theLedger of that city. Mr. Phlegm.,
the patenteeerred to, is 33 resident of Ta-
maqua in his county :

FOr many Yenta past eXPertatents barebeen
made by many, locomotive- builliers, also by rail-
road companies, to build' loootiva that would
barn, suocessfully, Anthracite coil. I bare never
seen it suctessfully done until I witnessed the pir-
ferments of tbeloeomotire "lieorgeWashington,"
built after the plans and designs, and under tie
in:Mediate direction ot Mr. Phlager, at the. shopi
of the Little Schuylkill and Navigation Railroad
Company at Tamaqua, Pa. .I visited Tamaqua a
"few days since, in order to satisfy myself of the
correctness of the accounts I had received, and
from what I saw in the actual performance of the
engine; Lem prepared to say that the difficulties
herefore encountered in burning coal have been
most successfully overcome by Mr. Pillager,and
be certainly deserves great credit for his untiring
Industry in experimenting fur so long a time and
now to be successful. Ile has been practieally
engaged as a designer 'of locomotives fur the lasi
twenty years, and I know of no man so perfectly
familiar with the requirements of an engine as
Mr. Phleger. and feel great interest now that his
improvement should come into general use, mi it
eventually must. I now give the general dimen-
sions of the locomotive. Cylinder IS inches di-
ameter, stroke 2-1 inches, weight 25 tons; 4 dr3-
ring 'wheels, 6 feet diameter; truck wheels, 30
inches diameter; furnace 44 finches long by 33
inches wide: boiler contains 657 square feet of
fire surface, 125 tubes,9 feet long by 2 inches di-
ameter. The Ore is bown by afan which is driven
by the exhaust steam, and can be toed atpleasure
while the engine is standing still. The bottZuti of
the furnace is formed by a water bottom -with 'no
Opening; which is a great feature in his improve-
ment; a kojectiugavater way whiCh protects the
tubes. (the coal never coming in enntact with the
tubes,) Corms an air-chamber in which the gases
are consumed. •

The cylinders are placed midway. of the cylin-
drical part of the boiler. The height of the top
of the boiler-is only 54 inches -from the rail;' in
all other engines with a. 6 feet wheel;the boiler
stands abimt S feet above the rail., The low boiler
is of, greit advantage when running at high speed,
as the centre of gravity is throWn below the stile.

. Another advantage in his arrangement is that
his exhaust nozsles are open to 3 inches diameter,
which relieves, the cylinder in 'exhausting the
steam, avoiding-the loss of power from the retie.
name occasioned by small exhaust nozzles, which

• are malty I; inches diameter. •
The engine is capable of hauling, at a speed of

40 miles per hour, 8 long passenger cars, with 480
passengers.

This same locomotive, the George Washingtim.
wes tried on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Rail-
road, and was perfectly successful, as I under-
stand from Mr. Phleger.

The trial trips were made between aray'sYerry
and-the Susquehanna Rirer; and 'in making- the
round trip to the Susquehanna and back ttiOrity's
Ferry, 125 miles, only consmied 4060 Ms. of coal.

To haul the same load the mute distance, it re
ryvired four cords of 'rood in the ordinary loco
motive.

Four cords of wUod,
4000 Iba of coal,

Making a difference in favor of coal of $l4 in
a trip of miles. Now, to take'3oo trips in a
year would-he,a saving t1t,54200 a year for each
engine: Thfi;is conclustie evidence.,f ther;slearti,l
tacos, as fai!es economy is cancetned.

I hate been called upon for this statement, in
justice to Mr. Phieger, us reports had been circa-
Wed that the engine wasa failure; and from what
I hare seen, challenge any Railroad Ciimpany
to produce an engine that shall he eatial to it inpower, simplified speed, and economy of fuel.

In addition. to the above, we may also7men-
,

tion that this same fuel. is employed with em-
hient success on the Reading' Road.. liurini
the' last year, that company has procured f)f,
Ross Winans of Baltimore, seventeen of his
Coal-burning engines, besides several inana.
facturo by the Jiachiiiist-iii-chief of:theROO,
Mr. Vi.ilhollandofReading. From GSj to

• iper rem, of the fuel used on this Road tini•idg.'
the year just closed, was Anthracite Coal. Ala
hoise tolay the result indetailbane ourreaders
shortly-7perhaps next week, We moreovec
published, two weeks ago, a stateine
of similar eneriments on the Beaver Mend-I
ow TtailrOadwEere,,,z,inthraeite has been em_!

ployed as fact with complete 'success sin4e
I ri3B. There are eight of such engines in use

on that!road—three built by Eastwick 3 fira!r
rison, Abe by M. W. Ritklwin and four at the'
Company's Shops a't iiir.feton.

With the limited data before 'us, we ace
hardly. capable of determining.the superioriis i
of u.ny prticular make of engine; each kidd
seems, td have its admirers, but coMpeteht
judges that Baldwin's• is the moil,

ple, and will do the most work.
. . .

f gee.. NO,- YonK—OFMcw..--The State1 nin not one WED, supposes that further tin- :,
~

Nprovernents 1.'8111).4 be etude in Coal horning en- Cant-misers completed their labors last UM,'
•

glues, 1.01 from what I have 'eV; of lbw,: which ; dav,.and report the ollieial vote for Cioverti` r
iiIIVI., attracted the most recrut attention on tie- • • . ,

emtut of greater differentes in structure. I have i /IS 1.111/i/ws:
ik,••,l it ,' t..,,C011,411 ,11!. that the' invelll"" hare },ad Myron H. ('lark (Whig)156.8(14
there eNretietl,o:r ill irliihillig maehinery 01:111 in ~ ii,:main seymour (so ft Dem i . .151;; ,..tivha1',,11. If they could combine the know!- ' Daniel Ullman (Know N ot ting.) • . 1'2.1".'cigc of tile experience,' fireman with their talent '‘,.-

..,
for meelinui, al c'onal,inations, which doe. Own, . 111rPetip C. Branson (Hard Di'lll4 -' 33,7410:
great credit, they would without douhl achie,e Making Clark's; pritrality over Seymour, Fqr-;
pertect 'tacos in their undertaking. From....are- ei,insna and Rant vond,ined :30, votes!. ~ (~

fat ob,ervetion I have arrived at the ,coarbodon " ? • ' . q
:I

that the sitecestful slideconomical me of, Atithrri- Clark had also the formal • nomination !ef
,

cite roal in locomotice,,, depend+ as much upon the Temperance party, thotigh doubilessa
the industry urea nxrricuee of the tiremau;islll,oll large number of Uliman's friends were' :AAR!the structure of the vintiikr I have known One.

Iletdoll t(1 burn out a set a grate7luirs in a day. Law men. .Seymour, on'the contrary, Was
• whilst another wring the "me hind "1. Cavil "'ld the embodiment of the Runt party , and 1,,,i,i;„make them fast for month:. One man will tend..
.1115 fire, 8t4,11,1 to make. an abundance of steam, , him their whole strength was eoneentratediiwhitstlin6ther undei as tavoridde "eircututatine,cs I. .Putting together the Whig and Know Not?i'cannot raise sufficient to more his train , and the if ' , and soft Locoi .oen,ildifference in these instances, is not in, the engine, I log cote, turd the Hard.
nor the fuel, but in the mem .J figures stand thus:

Although a preference is given to some particu-
lar

i' Whianti Know Nothing, ' ' 'I i 9 0`, 131',AIM on account of greater purity, we use all , ,O!, ,4

'kinds of Coal that are free from "bone" and ,I Hard and Solt Democrats, ' ' 190.3431.

odate-; in our engines. our practice is to seleet 1 ' I.ocofoeo niinority, • . 8.8'74 t/!
the-purest lamp Coal, and break it witha hammer From the full 'returns on the several Stit'ttin the tank to about the size of steamboat Coal; ,--

we prefer this .talkers—Governor, Lieutenant liovernor. 4.a;[nude Of breaking en account ofpre.;,' ;
serving the sharp angles r a nd. brighter Surface,i ; nal Commissioner and Prison Inspector-4e
canned by this mode of fracture. Coal that is bro.i

t_ have calculated the,ticern9e role of the so-quiken by rollers and passed through screens has the
,sharp angles and sUrilleV4 destroyed by crushing 1 parties as RA/ow:4v _

-

l'i ','ll
tk'and abrusiun and will not ignite so readily.-1 I .Vhig,, - ' • .1‘)Illien the wood used in kindling the Ore isburned 1 "

' - •i Know .Ntithing,.-' , .
~• t.tt

itlit the Coal that bats been ignited by it isspread. 1194'19
evenly over the grate, and care is taken tv keep it Hand:/•0/.0/000 3 13:0 il
in that condition. The tiro should paver he inure , Soft Lovofoeo, l'-' • • 41,1it37
than six on eight inches in depth, tint). the experi- ,
caved fireman will be careful- not to throw in too I
much Conllat a time so as to chill the surface, or
increase the quantity faster than it is consuined.
4' little skill is requisite to spread the Coal evenly

over the surface of the fire as it is thrown in.
, In sense inftanco, the engines in charge of our

best firemen ,have. Ewell' in service .sixteen hours
without renewing the fire, and from the nature of
our trade it becoidts necessary to wait sometimes,
an hour fur cars to he l oaded. In such causes
when the engine is ready to move.lthe surface of
the tire is stirred and a veo small quantity of
Cnal thrown in which is ignited by the blast from,
t'ie exhati..ted steam, and -gradually the fire,l under
thitcarefulnagernent,is Caused to burn Fs well
a 4 ever. 1. • • •

It has bean doubted if Coalira:mid be as effectu-
ally used on\lung roads as upon short ones: hut
what reason can there be forsuch douhts,.,if en=

glues can be worked sixteen hours with Anthra-
cite Nal upon such n road as' this withont the tic-

ceisity of renewing the tire? I believe that a uni-
form rate of.speed, whether fast or slow,,on, a long
road would Ito more Insurable 'for burninginthra-
cite Coal. than is such a road as this, where
the grades .change so ninth, and where the
engine musl necessarily stop "s 0 frequently and
wait for cars., t.Another great objecti”n to the
change of fuel,* that mart of the roads are,
stocked with wood burning engines: but a wood
engine having a fair extent of grate area ran be,

.:',ehtinged to a Coal burner by simply raising We
grate, and placing upon it a•smokc stack so con-
stihetedus,to offer no obstruction to the passage'
of the exhaust steam, a thing .cry easily•done.

I consider Coal a thr cheaper article of fuel than
wood for locomotives. In the first place it absorbs
noinoisture, and hence there is 110 waste of heat
to evaporate it.. In wet or dry weather it is in fit
condition to male'steam. It requites less stopps...
ge. for loading ; it- in in no ,danger of being de-
stroyed by accidental fires; it requirra no exten-
sive buildings for housing. Careful attention to
melt conditions in the construction of the fire box
as I have pointed out in these remarks, will tend

, very much rednee the cost of repairs, and then
there can he no doubt as to its greater economy.
There ham been Ti much gatnod bt experience in
firing •ith Coal, that the destruCtion of thefire box
is much less rapid now than formerly, and no
doubt these improvements will continue to be
mode. ,11;*thany of the'states wood is vet Ann_
dant. and the priceis so.low that no necessity ex-
dst. for seeking a substitute; hut in the older
,tote. , the forests. bare nettrly di.tappeared; and
great ,hffirulty i. experienced in procuring sunk-
mit wood for the ace of railroads. Why then de-
lay the introductiOu of Coal as a substitute for
wood.in locomotive,?

Let the experiment Le made by an experienced
fireman on any of the Efocrn roads, for instance,
end I have nn doubthut it would be perfectly sue-
. essful. I hare even many of their engines and
Pth rfttiAled they CUUM he altered with trifling et-
-1-,oose to burn Anthracite roal! INT ),nrn nWrcri
,o,!no of our wood horning; sozines way,
..$4,1 the grate area IS tante 'limited ,than inane nf

'rho engines I hoer rsainiued •in New EN:ImA.
lieur-a with. respect,

H. A. S't

here the question is 4Ct Ist rest, in fir a 4
th experience the H. k S. U. Raid is

• concerned—the proof is zositire and complete.
The Who crook' try the matter for them-
,,t•tves elsewhere, should carefully examine

Mom: Vtesonm4 —Boston e4!ct. ;
ed a Know Nothing Mayor—pr: SmithionMonday, by 1253 majority over all comrti-tors ! The Whig:4 have probably elected siineof theii Councilmen. The Fnow N'othipgs
had a grand . -procession in the ev'ening.
honor of their-iriumph. -

In Worce:iter,the same day, the elKnow Nothing ticliet for municipal 014,
wipe eleeted.' -

George W. Itiharhion, the*Know Noth
candidate fur: Mayor, has nearly 1000

..jority. '

• . . - ,•

In Roxbury Ritchie the Know Noth,

candidate for • .Atitvor, is elected over sh4ti
'formerly editor df the Boston Journal, hy it
majority.

The entire Know Nothing ticket for rot
otEeers. in Lowell Was elected the

day. by a tremendous majority: The
tor Mayot .4Good—Lawrence; Know :coda
3651 ; all others 469. .1. •

The Yankees seem to make the right'
of Know Nothings—they go the whole fig,
straight through.

Ara NEw RESTnue.---Some thirty :
lions' of acres in the Mosquito Kingdom, &ken-
tral America, and extending several hundredmiles on the coast, are about to be taken pores-
sion of and partially settled by a company of
American.s9, with Col. Kilmer of Texasas !

general agent and leader in this, hold e'

prise. A number of Senators and Repri
huh-es in Conzress and many othei•
citizens are said to be .interested. Seti
Cooper, we have seen it stated, is one of,
.parties. The title to the territory

a company of about tliirty American-
uteri, derivedfrom a grant made Several tears tago by the Mosquito King to Smnuel
and two 'associates w-inluable corisi4erm
Sou, and by the original' grantees regularly
assigned and, transferred to the present Sonnl.
flatly. Their object is, represented to 14.n0t
only pacitie„. but in all other respects wOrtby.

Ste A. WOnbtl'S FA la is to he held in Paris,:
next May, at which 'articles from thellour
quarters of the globe are expected to he on

Gov. Bigler has already appoint.
cal Feveral CominisSioners in Different imits of
the State to take charge of the contribultions
from tbe,old Keystone.' . '

Prot Agilits•
jIN/DICLY CALENDAR.

•

Twelfth ifpirth, Der47.11,,r--31 Pays.
- '

7 I,iM.N - TCLtI. 01[D, 7.111.11. t,
17; •iSi Is ;20 21 22 .23

Sun rig. 7.15 i 7110! 7.20 t.20 7.21.! 7.21 7.22
•4 mfq,, 4.33 4.35 4.35' 4.36 4,36

31 'nris. 4.36 5;52 :ets• ;5.22 6.3 s 7.66 934
Neod.sloUn—lsnezitlziy, 19th., 4,51e,

Statirthty.l9tl7:--;Clear ,plenniane in morn,*

hat); i n aftetnonn.i
Sunday, I,,Oo4,—Might hail about 9 ..clork in

morn. Dark and ihreaten}tig n11113:4 .with occn:
pional rain—itiontittuail daring night.

iloqrlay, 11111—Sun 011.1.,right uftti 0-9 o'clock.
Snow alui.,lt'y and tAd;-walks rlip-

rpery. Freezing, toward evening. Night pleas
nO.

Oth. Sun out idcat,iint. ;Cold toward

irrdkiesdriy. 13th.--cleat and I.len,,lnL
l'hur.thzyl 14th.—Clouki. and mildj slight rain

m,

Friday, 4th.,—Cloudy Old threal'Fning--mild

7.0'7 sceond of th4i Amxecohlies entne off
toot pleasahtly at• the Tian hn 7Thut,dny
DE

1- !

..;A:11-..1110.1 P. Iteriffm,l,,Exte., of the
i'remsr, of tlis place, has 11•en appoitited Merean-

! tile Apprniseer for att.; yeat, by the Ouunty
I.llssiotiers. A capital nlietion. . , •

wult to kuoiv where to urchasa the
handsomest' and at the gum" time. lhe cheapest
HolidAy .pr lteenu,, examirie our a,lNertking.,
CM

. . ,

T{l-.4 l'ind.o.- Gold-iielided cane wa:, ierent-
ly prenente,l to Mr:Davi(o. nrowif, Coal orera-
tor. of thiA 'place. by xevestal of big ifriends, as a
,tribute of respect fOr hii ttiany virtais, politic and
private. , :;- -

, .

Tl Lit...tory Rncidy wits mn'th Vetter nt.
tended un Wetinel ,any ceding than 'Any prellettg
tneeting. growing intele.s4 in it: , troeieiiingf is
tnanifert in the entntnuu4. Mr. Angele loethree
next week. .

,esAiori of the Conrts has given
opportunity to 44 in some tneagure;the qualifica-
tions of the several nen. (fountv ofriimrs. We are
happy t 9 state, ro far, the seetuAii give very gen-

,eral slitisfaction. •
'V

-• -at-0i1...Ai-
I 11"e ',ore been ihr4red with Yr card, mourn-
,

Tully inxeribed,—"Brokrit-henrtril 'Club Prneti.
nt Town HallFria:it. evening., December 22,

la- •

N54." Hope the wounded will be made whole
nn that Note»,Hrhoty

er , • „Pa' We are.tie.ireti to'!rity that Teachers, hold-

-0n: ing certificates of membership of th'e Statel'each-
ers' Ansocintion, and presenting the name ai Att
burn, will ho ticketed thence to L6vistown,

county, where the net meeting of that 4ssir-
ciation will he held on 11426th inst., at halfTare.

lc
Mones,ent 'll(..nqit.--4rrangemente

have been completed for A grand Concert by
Prof. Becker and seccial atnatettre; in aid of tho

ort ;- Clay Monument Fund—fe be giveri at the Cont 4
re. ' !louse next Thursday eveteing, 2lst; We take it

for granted that everybody will be ;there. Bend-
ers will plense examine die annourirement under
the proper head.

ge," Are.adifira inatituo.—Mr, INAS Sibtleider;
flit , present efficient Sup4rintendent of the Corn.
nion4Scho?ls of this Borough, has Associated with
Prof.'Burnside in the tuttia7einentof the above,

tir named Academy, at Ot4"igsburg, And will enter
ter.upon h is'duties after the Ist. of ianunry next.

en- We are informed that' a Normal department, for•

eht the benefit of Public ..'school Ter;them. will. be
• • established as soon as Mr. Schneider's connectiontor, with the Institute commences:
the
lin jr.R.ST,igh (mg.—Every:body and his wife here.
, e-• ebony, have been sleighing this neck. Theroads

•are in en.pital condition, and if oldtSol is not to&
eXcrimiating, the fun is tint begun.; A.small par.
4 of lailfes and gentlemen visited Tuscarora k
ideighs, on Tuesday evening, bad q splendid cop-
per and a dance to match, and returned 150/110-
where in the “woo hours': of themorning. On
Wednesday evening the memberii of the Brass
Rand with their wives ;and sweet-heart's, and a
nunWer of one eit4enr'oxith bimilar accompani-
ments—making in all upwards oNwenty to twcn.
ty.five couples—went over to Tanwpm and had a
delightful jollifsea.tion. They caste back—well,
no clatter when. On leti.ving towil•iich a num.
ber of sleighs in line, and the Ban'd in full blind,
presented gilts an imposing prociossional • array.
Tottlleuebpatties wo spy,—"(lo it while you're
young!"

EaMtE C:IE
TM

)ournal.
POTTS.V , PA.

librrows elaszar,..

FRANK Laws's,Guerra of Pueblo* for the

eurreatnuntih 111 the wad ealrctb untsber 9t itireed.;' nail*3S monthly t4a all the Ladies; who
'tutr .toknO :pHs' Potted aie We* Mama
and tits tinst beautifal*les ofdress, shindy)rake
regale*. There is a probnains of platy* Lip) allr euiv.d.i!inar , inaides lariona,attersai on as
large Peale for cutting out certainartielett of dress:.
Price ofPais awash's,fd a yes"; or, Si cents a

number. Foe' nale st Ressede.,

Trot Ilitlatia•cusai—Wm. J.,Tes4ity, Edi.
tar—is A. zmiiitbly -that we can cordito recons..'

mend to all In any way connected with Oa heti.
news to whichit is more particulaily dere:tea—ed.
ning, generally. Its statistics ue highly Talus.
ble u s msttar at reference, and inte*sting aa,
showing the mineral stealth and industsy tit the
world. tloldi Sarer,'Lead, Copper, At., Ac.

are treated of. Price 85. a year-4utiserip-
,

dons taken at Faunae's.
:,.

Tan roar valaable,lpublication of the. kind we
know of is Cbliolei Atlas of die World. It is is-
sued inparts sami-Monthly, at.$1 each contain.
ini it least four ;shicists of maps and the accom
ponying letter press. j lie work will becompie
in Twenty-seven pule. It is got up inl,.tplendil
stYlo--the maps are; beautifully colored and tb
typographical lexecution altogether of • superio
character. The correctness of the Tampa is *rapt
youoed for. speCimeit of this publication can
be keen at Itannsn's, where subscriptiont will also
be received. 'i' : , —.

1 : -

Ti' Pottiest? or Jona 'tvcane,.*sn.--Th •
scarcity ofroons last 1,Week prevented 'ne'from ins
king more than a brlet allusion to thiS
cent print, which wilt be ready for delivery t

subscribers, ate the book Store of .11. Ih roan, Ott

Monday next. Mr. Tucker is,,represekted itswritinggricetai sitting position,.hithe side of. ip

table; in the !distance is afforded a view of the
Schuylkill, and the beat stone viaduct now being
consfrected;uPon . which is se iminincve train of
Coal cars. The likenessis admirable, not per-
fect, and exhibits. that peenliar:snavity;and
Hance of 'expr,estion fitr which Mr. Tucker is ilia
tinguisbed. 'But thegreatestmerit of this picture
lies more in its artistic execution, than in mere
cffeci. Mr. 3artai4 irhoixtnguestiontibly is the
first artist on this continettt, in this branch of the
fine arta, was! engaged to),produce a work that
Would achieve the le.pfa4 ultra, and tie was in-

structed to proceed Without regard to Oest. The
result„ theref4re,vis that we have tutors ut 'lirolta-
hly the best effot4of lhe combined ityleaOf stipple,
line and mezzainia; ever executed in the United
.tatcs. It occupied his exclusive attention, we
are informedjor a Period of over five months;
and during a large Portion of the time,lso entirely

r •

was be devoted to his stork, that ho dosed this
door ofbis studio upon his friends andlvieitors.
I The publisher prdixotes to issue tett!, or three-,
other pictured. of similar style and d'imensions,
ituder the title ofPlfl_ COAL TRADE PoRTRAITOAL-
i.tItty. It is Probable that the next pgrtrait; will
embrace a selectionlfrom some of dheprousinent

Flames identified with the Coal Itegioti, as turd
Patterson, Ileitry C. Carey, Esq.;. Frederick

• railey, Ea'go Samtt'el Sillyman, Bag., :/tre., either'
and all of whom would be readily and -Warinii re-

fiLeived by thetpublie'. We regard the Pablieition
'as of decidedilitterest. No class of men, in this
;country, hare ever engaged in a loftier and more

A •

important wctrk,i. than the, development of the
greet,Mjneral resources of • this Siate. While

ilmere political adventurers have achieVed distinc-
tion and protnindne, without conferriUg any bona
fide benefit ttpon' the community:—the pioneers
cud leading Spirits!of the Anthracite Coal Trade
have acromilithed stupendous practical results,

-which, under ordinary circumstance', of favor,
would furnish endering monuments of their bold-
uess, sagec4 Enid public spirit. Is right that'
such it clasS ofMen shnithl disappear, fine af-
ter the otherwittoint an effort to pres'erve the fa-
miliar form and feitures that characterized them
in life.? Tvrenti Years hence the great fathers of
the triple add of the extrnerdipary Railway sys-
tem, which it erginated, syill, in all :::probability.
Le called away. ,s..the trade advances in its ca-
reer, and puiheifei•ward ail the veric4 interests

ith utheli it is ti;socinted, they wilt- be looked
upon in the light of public;bcnefactori, and these
portraits will be:treasured no preClOTlSftimily heir-
looms. The Prosrpectus 6.1- this ivirk will be
found among our a itivertiteticients.. •

JlMlNleeera/benevolent gentleillitasif.*•Bor.
*ugh tinve bren engaged deriailte, nunlr; lit Nt-
raagi miss Emma% plan fatatiOiktillharinelpoor vriik Coal and ether
- •

j*,4Satitielof Work
•itt art Sir beep pieced in Col. Johnsen*mineral-

at ,the Pennayinnia It
of the bead'of as African,very *lutes-

ously;Wrought from a lamp of AntbraciMawl. It
was eniunted by way •of pastime, by Mr. Jansen
MeAntireis, the aut.aida foreman at Mr. chinas
Conno Colliery, at Ashland. The ,hole thing
is "nigger," and relleeis no little credit '`,'lapon the
unialofthied genies of the artist, who mist be re-
gardri asa second Thorn, in his nay. He is new
engaol upon other works of a similar ..sharieter
—one.4 which, at least, is to beforwarded to the
gmat*ternational Eihibition at Nei, In May
nett.`.-

011"•,8ible Coaceatiox—Werrectioa).4 4er. Mr.
Wen;lihtirn has called . Ourattention to a typograph-
ical eirer to the last Jetliners!, Tier "the Wisner of

holding a Bible Committee," which sh4uld read
atise ''spatter or holding a Bate Coaeretion"—
which•Conrention, open to all the frierds Of the
BolyEeripturea in Schuylkill County, iseapected,
accordinglto the public resolution, to take place
at thi.,County Seat, the find Monday (54) of
ruary,,.. The late Committee and all actiire friends
will tryto arrange other engagements SO'as to at.
tend this County' Coareutios. :F

P. ,T.O.—The meeting of the County Society,
wbickle to be heldin Port Carbon, nest month,
we ari,teld,is not on the first, es stated, but on
,the scr eed Monday seeming, January Bth.

,y ;Covert Proce:edirogs, consiaiFd.—T!% es few re.

maininkeases to the Criminal calendar;were iiis-
pose4lef as follows:

R(Cbard McNaman—attempt at Arson. Not
James Karlin convicted of Larceny, and

sentented to 15 days' imprisimment.;; Richard
lifeNtinmar—Larceny of a coat. Not) guilty.—
Mic4til Finnegan, Morris BoHoran, Francis Car-
roll titid Patrick Igo convicted of Riot at St.
Chile; in September last. First three ,imprison-
ed fur 4 caotaha; the last,. 3 giontha. John
MartUtand William Titus—Breach of the Peace.
Disctarged. MargaretAdams--Disorderly house.
Discifarged. Wm. Raton—Riot. ?i'ot
and c'ounty for costs. Christian Baddail—Forni-catitMind Bastardy. Guilty, but a motion for a
new iifriaL James Leaby--.-Aasault and Battery.
Gail —.4" moa! imprisonment. Daniel '1:0 o ricy
DisiOrly house. Not Guilty, and Pi4taccutor for
costs Catherine Catifield--Itwo indi4roents:—
Tippling 'bouse;-:and Disorderly and Gambling
hot4.: • Plead Guilty, and fined $2O and costs,
with:7;2: months intpriaonatent. Peter 1. Fisher—-
tn Nat Gailty. ;1

Silica fidesday last the Court has been occupied
• vritlAhe Civil list. •

Tlia,Orand jury Report wilt be folimi among
Ourkfrirtiacinentir.

tranx otru vutornA cossaitrinast.]
Pistato:vr, Dec. +,1854.

• 143111110.,111M01111JOVERAL ftitimer leiter
toreferring to,Wiled Cnutberland„,.• I toititted to
numtion0, fact that may be of-intermit to yonand
getwthy of record.. On the western side 4414011'a
Creek, OP • prominent bluff, overlooking ,the

the-Potontate;le erected a handsome Epis-
copal 011atreft--4.10 materials are of Stone, and the
design of theboildhsg is *Cross, emblematical of
'a Savior erneilled. The ground upon which it is
situated was..once "Fort Cumberland." On this
hallowed spot> consecrated by the prayers of our
beicied Washington, first gerutiiated those prin-
ciples of liberty which are now spreading so rap-
idly bver the worldteaching man: bis accounts-
bilitj to the Most High God alone, and trampling
under foot the demote who have for ages endeav-
ored:to bind and trammel the immortal mind. Is
it not a beautiful idea to. contemplate, that upon
that Sacred spot—sacred to Liberty—now towers
towards Higll &aura an emblem of the Almighty.
where all may assemble with contrite hearts and
kneel before flis footstool, and "not be afraid."

May all who love liberty and hate intolerance,
appreciate the blessings we now enjoy. May the.,
last injunction of Washington, "beware of For--
tip:, influence." and the prophetic words of the
good Lafayette; that "if our liberties aro ever de-
stroyed, it will lie by priesteraft," sink deeply
into ;the hearts of true Americans, whom, I believe,
Providence has placed upon the citadel of liberty
ss sdrainels to protect Ms Kingdom upon earth;

The hills' and. valleys of the "Old Dominion"
contain much to interest the seekers of hidden
treasures. Thebottom lands are:r very level and
are (profitably .cultivated. The mountains rise.
very abruptly to high elevatirins, and are ;covered
witli a luxurious growth of hard-Wood timber.—
Excellent lamed is fourokupon the highest summits
—and many valuable fakins are there cultivated.
The' Cereal grains grow well, As's grating coun-
try it cannot be surpassed. ":"Tire';"Olarles" com-
nemice about 17 miles above Piedmont, on thevery summit of the Appallachian chain, where
thousands of acres are seen at a single view, des-
titute .of timber, and covered in Summer with a
carpet of green, similar to the prairies of the West
—where thousands ofcattle roam during the Sum-
.mere with hardsinen to look after them.

The productlieneis of ibis mountainous region
appears to me to be, xplained, when the stratifies_
than of the reek is !noticed. Being, horizontal, the
debris of ages has been accumulating. and the
moisture is retained to sustain vegetation. 'Vir-
ginia has large deposits of iron. The fossiliferous
ores of the Juniata and Danville do not surpasas
ours in quality, nor equal ours in, quantity. The
earbonifermis ores of the Coal-field are mach
greater than I have Joon elsewhere, and used to- .
gether in'a furnace, produce en excellent qattliey
ofiron for all manufacturing purposes. Limo
and hydraulic cement abound—fire clay is found
in every part of the Coal-field.

Gas-Coal:is found in abundance in a Coal-field
further west, and in Close proximity to the B. k 0.
R. It. .Cannel Cant is also found equal to any
other, and 4 feet in thickness.• This section of
country is justbeing developed. Much time will
not elapse before the hills and the "allies grill con-
tain a large, and .thriving population, and Ameri-can industry will be protected in the place of pan-
pe Virginia . and. Pennsylvania
wi h one accord will exclaim of their mineral and
agricultural wealth-L-"a rough outside, hut solid
stuff within4—plentY of Coal to warts our friends,
and plenty of iron.to cool our enemies."

11.1/4mrsuint

RZW YORK =MR.

kft-Saffers of 1812.—A Meeting Was held at J,e
the Cpurt House, on Monday hinrr( i Pl)' by the ; Ron/Iflrril•Viletag emoutercial, Firinarial and Po-f .rurvi'ForP of thosewhoparticipated is the war of} titknf ti,ealcoi,4—Post 1.7,1-. and Tellert—-
1,.„8121,j and now resident within the‘JiCuunty of, ARfrlalii, of Mteinces—Remluttion of Wages—-

rfip.4,r oit,/ Thersirients—Proposed i:urrho., ofBch4ilkill, for the appuinMent of delegates to:
-J

repreyent the said County in the proposed meet: jih',,f ollin,4 ililerrntRepublic—} 4itics.
NEW Vona. 11et...12th. Mt. jIng..t}s be held in the City of Washington on the }-

; i „.

4th ii(„Januttry next. • i . , Doan Joutts'at 1-Hstnce the untoward cataetro- 11. 1r - she whichi some. weeks since laid the es,aodzso--1 CZ:Loesen, Rag., was Ors-anted Chairman, and ' Mott of the paper in ruins, we have been deprive.' 1I.Joiiiii:DAFtsras, Esq., SeCretary ofraid':tneeting. `ii of the pleueue of coming' Mew to face or rather
• On ',motion, the following named ptirson4 Were pen to fire with our esteemed Client's, the readers.

! lVe have thought that'amid the vonfusiou and dif-
dbri'appointed delegates, to wit: 4 ' faculties of re-establishing the :Marital, the old

. Ifionorable James Cooper, • 1, , ' adage Of a man's room better than hie company,tl" • C. 51. Straub, :, . :am was eminently true. We aio pleased, bow-
' James H.,Campbell, :11. ' eeer, to, See' that you are once again straight, and

• .:.,
" CharlesPrailoy. 1! j looming oat stronger' than ever. and will again.

Of the surviving soldiers, as follows: P ' , resume theCorrespondent's quill, and strive to

J!, . post you up on matters and things in the Empire }G;Loeser, ' Dane Meyers
Jahn C. Lessig; ' John Banrihn, City '. j .nT'is an, ill wind, that blows nobody good," and 1}John H ippie,' ThomasSalytnan,11Peter Filbert, Benj. Pott,:'• ,- one of theaffects of the blast, commercial. linen- '

.

Jacob R. BrightJohn Boastritz, eial and militicali that is now•ewe'eping our land,
. is to furnish distressed correspondents with moreMiniel AY,ribeh ocher, Henry Zimmerman, -.

Jacob Mennich, James Craig. :.news than the insatiate maw of a penny-n.liner
.- ,

= could rec i te or digeSt. ltefaleations are rife in 1,'lifichnel Frits, Peter Auratid. 1John Hager, - D. H. Goodsrin, ever} corner, and the tight times are developing jt
Wit. Nire, , Isaac Hinkley, some rich exposes of the ways of life of fart Batik tilieier finger, ' Peter Wolf" ' . iderhe and officers.. IVe can now'see into the hithlI Bit* Barbi, . erfo unfathomable myth of voting gentlemen on iJae" AniCthael" ~.9 fifteen hundred or two thou-and a year, living in!tan lianley„ 'Henry Iteinochl, .

_::: c thin/rod dollar houses--giving ex-iDaniel Chrietian, . Jacob SpankucheneutS-f"
:ty. tutgant parties and living gertei•lly IIla Mill j1)11.1!Henry Shoemaker, Henry Aurnan, % •

41m Davis,' ' .Jacob LehMan,lietz, -,,,/,..Cande!, defaulting t,1,07.1.--'7

- Admit Reed. John Hill,, _

•1.:',. '•halige; sir modest dory'
----

. ..ve With all the at',Peter Wunder,. ~,:: Wm. Oraef.
Sotiii,of soldiers, is foil-diva, to wit:

Jmtbn P. Hobart. DI:, John W. Rosoberry,fatnes H. Graeff, Franklin Kaereher,
FiOderick Kulp, ' ~

• Off motion it was Re.olred, That C. Loeser,
rielijamin Poo, John C. Leesig and JOhn Bannon
he }-Committee to make the necessary arrange.:
meptir with the several Railrbad Cotnrijinies for the
.coriieyanee of those of the said delegates as may
beable to attend the said Convention

Off motion it was Rexotrfol,:That this meetiozapprove of the object of the proposed: meeting to
he hold at the city of Washington, ori the ,Bth of
Jai:Mary next; anti however it may be supposed ',
that the members of this meeting are interested'
in the question, still they will not reftaiu from thejeigiression of a belief, t t nothing bletter run he
andel with a large portion of the public domain J
Aturnjto present it as a small token 'Of ,regard to
th4fen who have 'hewn a willingnesi'at least, to
sha their blood for their country in a just cause.

2!: C. Loos it, Pren'ts

[l ,l!'px orn ovx coßhtsro.7sPENTi

13vcvA3, .Seery

PMTGROtT AFFAIRS,?

i . _ .• .

Instills, Ens.:---In your last J„,' ,m 1 is a re-,
que'sn to yonr readers to let youknowinecasionally
wksit is going oh in the neighboring teem.. • Now, •
tlMie is "most always sordething htippening” in'
affeitance, and among other things a Wedding hap- '
pen:Ml lately, A gentkiman from u neighboring.
C.;-'tirity and his lady-love concludedlto kill three'
liirt4+ with one stone, namely,—take a sleigh-ride,,
viii friends, and get married. Shortly after their
arliild hero, they sent for one-of thei ministers of
thi:',toirn to tie the knot. Findiugi him absent;
friYiti home they applied to another,'iwho started'
fol4hwith and soon made of thetwaiiv'pne. Before •
Off business was quite concluded, tdie clergyman
fir.H:sent fur arrived, and they rode hiMietogether.'
-04:the way home the one who had gerformell the
ceremony said to the other (displayiog something.
ro;Hed up in a piece of newspapCr), 41. don't hink
itfight that you should have your ride for loth-
in.,t, I suppose Ihavo a gold piece .here am : will
diVille with you," and ,generouely li'anded flint a

dollar. But alas! for his visions of gobl, 9nar-
tiOng at home and unfolding that Otle•piece Of
nedispaper, two smolt curer coins appeared instead
otr s, the gold piece he hail been dividing, What
wltltito be done? It was a mortifying affair, but
hit;nally concliterl it was tto bad tecwhllow such
a,disappointmenein silence. He wiilked ,traight:
ttio his brotker minister, stated the ;ease, received,1 hi',,47';iiollitr and divided the fee hem-Oen them. ho-:

i i[nI suppose that the nest coo le who 'should
- c.at4e front Laneaster county, to lih married in 1
Pptegrove, might bring the gold idtd.o. 'I:PiNivrr,re, Per. 13th, 1851. :. W.11.\,-11 ' :':., - --

---..--- ._ _t _
i 't : TAXAsatIA Anna* •

[riloM anti REGULatt vottitEstwAar,r.] I
.t.ftr:sartn times" di; n6t seem to4iir the losers of eleighing from eijoying them.;

se.47es. On Sunday InA as two yoting bloods of,Tiinaqua were icturriifig, from Moneh Chunk,'their horse ran' away, making splinters of- the4,:eigh, and injuring one of them .Tary consider:l,,14Y, the other escaped unhurt. The';:injured one i;
attending to huEiness for the' present. No

dptiht, they were, oblh,•ert to atop iii a 13:1r-room.'
and the stoppers of some of the bottles being out
4-ey inhaled too much of the stimulant ; it would'
tii6in,:haritaldeto'suppose they did:
':.Judging from the nppenranceof distingubdted

elibien on his return-from Pottsville last Sabbdtb..
foe hotel keepers in Schuylkill Cekinty hove wet
th fear of the Sunday Liquor Lair before their
CtieF.
,li.'Floitrisbitir, the Tamaqua. Lyceum," You

limy believe that fdct!. It was a rici? treat to hear
ttie members dis'euss the question, ;:,"Would it he
p%ditie to encourage the present eff;jit in favor of
sithat is generally termed 'Woman'ulrigbts'?" One:
at!"4ument produced in favor of lyoman's rights,
strimbdbe banded down to posterity;:--"God made,
aids male and female," the speaketii supposed this;tb he nremary. The great bugbear' to 'the oppot •
sidion appeared to be, being tied dt.4rn to pots andOtles, should Woman acquire theright to rote,
But all gallantry has riot departed from the gents
eitTamaqua; for, to.the lurprise c all. (the ladies'iii:'pactictilar), the decision was gii<en in the tithr:;.,urative: This was DO doubt owing the majority':ofthe judges Ivcing bachelors-. Anil they decidedk iii.the negative, there's no klalllfil34 how it might
*lect their future prospeaa. Etna's. 1?Toompoi, Dereiabee 13th, 1.851, I:

WEELI TITAN rinii czaar •D0221
~,ils:sssts.[Fitos.:,—This is. a question'rfrequently!irgued, and believed by a majority of farmers.—,

iltuong sciintific men, however,'ltstwell as initial-
ilmat and irntly practical farmo. you will find
for who believe in the delusion. If there are any
eq66 (vet a disposition to give the matter a Vungitl-

thiry: can have turopportunity at a public'
ilii,cuesion;or if more desirable use pan and 'ink,
that is provided you are willing to'!lan troubled:—
Vie ommitigs are long and work isnet so urgent:
-41. this season; a capital time to explode humbugs.r7. A PITACIWAL. PARNEIt. •

:Ma areaPleased with the sugg;ation, and will
hhemfully lend our columns for thin or. any other 1.
Vidal direirstion.—Vdi. Jour.) t i

(s driving fa. 4 terv;..
"-if 'grey n. Oittnee,--rielf 5.71,•k.
ettidulaultinv., 't —. ...-eitrliet Bank. N.. day-
n4s-kes oviir that sonic delectable tram:action?, of
t/ is tort do 11,11 cinne to light. Thk vary day, we
b, ve ~,,,, ~i. five thuiviat i4l dolltirF, (small, truly,lu tydill wait. Anw, .lc., yon know), iofa Wall

,strt.Tet Tru!.t rotopany : while to hack it up we
have the failure of the Empire City Bank, and
the tuy-teiious burning of their premises on the
~.attni• dart Truly, there i- rutneth;ng rotten in
lboninark.' . .

So goes the sykem of purging and dealising,.
till the eioninunityts silted of the major part Of
the seamps, for die pre:cut,at leak, until high
speettlative times again brood a batch, when ice

Ishall touch 'mama in our financial troubles and
doe.l) once more recover our accustomed tone MA'habit. liiiplidation, hive c-, bas been severe and
extem.i,e. anti the Main object of our merchants
has been retrenehnient and the iotncelling of nb.

In commercial a airs:we are of course reaping
the fruits of what we hive sr,wn. Many kinds of:business arc at n shard Etill, espeCially doom con-

,neeted with ',hipping interests, which have of late
wonderfully depreciated. - The ;Novelty Works

ihare reduced their lnnrking force fi-otn fifteen hun-
dred to inc itutoirel men; and one .Of our large

lirtm,l employing some four or five
hundred then. have,cut.down to Only fifty. These

'instances .haw the i.ixttint and practical resit ltB of
the evnl—land the i-reduetion of ones in sortie
citiarters, is a •yitilititut-of what -is moiling. We
are' only ,ieeing theheginniug of the cud. '

The universal cry -is "hard times"---yet to visit'
our dry goods palace; and lance stores generally,
one would tae induced to belie the tale—trhett sue
dealer tell,: of fregnent sales'of Sur rapes at three
thousand dollars each, ace are" inclined to doubt
our eye, and believe that all the fools are not ;lead
yet. t•M with our,Places of aniuSement—our the-
atres, operas and concerts are in full title and draw
each their respeetivu crowd,.

For a long ecastin ue hate, been enjoying the
treat of the tirisiik Mario 'troupe, though one

.

more night terminates their 14ason—while at Nib-
lo's and the IlroadWay we have had an • eXecneill
English opein. anat :every theatre in the city
new prodnetions na il sterling old piece s have been
the order of. the .Tlie new-Metropolitan the-
atre is undoubtedly', one of - the finest in the court-

, try. and admirably located f4'r .oeleet anti elegantestablishment: but, unfortunately. the manage-
ment have though ti proper to draw largely upon
the blood and thuMler drama, and rely more uponspt:etneie and show; for . the senses than upon ,the
intrinsic appeals or fine glare to the heart and
i'Velings. Their Management would hate been
eminently sitecc.sftil at the lioweiy or National,
but in the'Netropoiitaii it is. sadly out of place, as
they''lrve no auditime•in that part. of the eitS. to
appreciate their efforts; thi. "huge trey."

Among the lash ,/;ts in the Whipping interest
is the offt:r by more: than one Of the belligerent
Fmropenn mtwers of large sums 'of money for the
Collin, line of .steamers. for vessels of war.- As
high as i,3ao.ileo 4aelw has liven' mentioned, and
the tender has doubtless been actually made to the
Liverpool agents, Daman. Shipley .t C.., and by
them hahefore thk, New York owners for consid-
eration.

The "Great Republic" destroyell by tire last
Fall, rit her whhrf in 'this city, has been rebuilt
anl-I is again ready for sea.

The tempest howireti, ham swept the
emintry More mddenly and entirely thanwny that
hfIR visited romnieicial or financial cirelem. In
our own t.,tate out an aggregate of shout a half
milli n 4.intem, itlovernor has peen elected 1
it majority of three hundred and nine. n bile a new
and ~hq•ttre party, nnheraided. unmarshalled and
nnlinowh. rolled n.'pde that almost oleeted theirnominee. Sn ow filext.,.wc, hair., More to may of
the poldical whirlytind.. _ _

.

rs.. 67)°*; EN. 'l°4tvm,B,,has taken up hi:
idence ':%vitlt Mr. liiarnura, at: Tr:mist:in, Ccmn

eliiou ,intelligence.
•„

wrturun 41 tire .r.itintitirga Ni
lect, a Was, of te,tinlitny Fl‘,.w that .11oliatn-
med:,i,n, oq the decline. This; iv contrary
to the receive:l'opinion of I'hrit ten tow.

1.741-14:11,tss: Poyi:nr.--What more uini-
fe,t evidenee of deeline could he given, than the,
attempt, to revive the worst featurt, of miraculotiadi:11111y., under forins whielinot only science,. hut
Polllrlloll wane andlthe deepest instincts of is re_

must etat.is with the'loweat types of
Fetehisin and the roost impotent deception. of au
expiring Polytheism? Winking eyes. bleeding
hearts, iiarmedbe'ads. consecrated images of the
li.dy'Vitgin, and e,,cereising formulte, are poor ap-
peals to the earnest soul of the nineteenth century.
It is by an irresi.tible law, that, in the declining
period bl a religion, its defender, me eompelled h.
fall had: upon 11.h/it is peculiar to it. and thus
most offensive to the ,rising opposite tendency.—
:foil', intr.-iv,. (,),;trittcrly.

• NOTICES. •

[filler thi, head we will insert ;Trot frdo.dihtnuaing notices of Religious service in tho her-
ern] churches of dor llorough; together with all
special notices for that purpose; provided they tire
Furnished iid,roper

flusryv.citimcir, Contreatreet, Pottsville. Tier
kV! kt. AnuttnY, ltiletor. A. D.. 1844. Renice regularly

in this Church ever'' , Sunday. 3lornfng, at In% o'clock:evening, at 7 iiclock,<.—
. ,. •

ENGLEMI It7TIIENAN CIIVRCII. Market Square,Toggling., Rev. ;gait% Srtrit, Pastnr. Divine gertire ingag Church nggnlarly every Sunday. Morning, at.lO,Ao'..lork; ;es ening, at 7, o'rligrk. irOekly, Prayer Meeting.
Th evening, at••7,i'

YIN ;44rn1lerz it, th,t 31rthe/i4 Epharepali:boirbot of this More, to-morrow, the 17th inst., 14111 tw
conaluetml •

I=
10 A. M., by Rev . P Ijaavon, D. D, of Philidalpbla.M., by Rev. Jnatei Cunningham, Cont. TrotAgent

101 i A. M., 11.wr, JamsCanitiivhamP. M., 17 Hey. Iludgzon, D. D.

Tall ATller4lo3l ofour neniletsts'called to ?Mame.
Holloware AdtWiseosesit in another part of 011 T CO'
amaa The erNseide renown of his Pills and Mot-
Giant /unto° we 3 known to meirdwirdenemata fneo
W ; tett theiy !Uri, without doom . the meet eilleseinos rs
tuothel outayitousphtinte. Many ofour reeds,* heee
&shred Inunenaobatten front wingthe. Pills to nom of
bile; zed selosuiderzageount of the stomach .and bow.
els ; end no t titaneotut dhow-rao mixt the emotive.
powers of the Ointotens The effect, ibbas on the human
O&M, is iettainl astonishing. -

GOAL.•

EATE.; & eq have I
ed 14 theram In_ Y. Sunman's Online Build- I

te•-in puts, stmt. lbw dams stens the hinnsylsimis t1141: *bow perm= Baring business with than van
pluses all. - •

PO.:PA.RTNERSHIP.-LEIVIS AU-
..

DT RIED hivin.: re:4=rd thrkollino'knd shipping
of Cool. has this day aasoristed aitti bum IV4llikm (I. A n-:
Clanrll.42.„3obskttomroal. Jr., and thane U. MM. nader
'444 Om or -I.llrl+ ACDrIf2II4I) a Co., at 42 WA/nut street.
' {Mantes Nos. I and R. Mit

•L/SIVIS A I'IntiRIT.D.
t 7 PIRG t: 11. .P.

11.4.1.4,N1 CI, A UpENIZIy.D,
JetitS it.a.l43lEL,

`. tt swAyNxj.m. D.; an eminent phyairien of FhlWel.
thin, has given to the world the,benefit of hls-erperience

s- preparing re-Medics suitable tO almost every Mates.-
Dr.-Bwaytia%Conapostud Syr-Goof Wild Clurry. for ruling
tot•ths, colds, consumption, and all diseases of the ttonat,
breast and lung. it is certainly unsurpassed by any re-
Mealy yet knowh. Physicians. elergynacru the env,. all
pronounce It "%triumph in the.heallerg art? it jetreia

ituuir tathubetet4otherigurelinalathaidLanodbmi.ogrilyetriZt=tbedlytesttb:o.7,ar apa. o4, ?,, ', ill'ARLES- AV. HUBBARD -Agent fortien of Wild Marry , 1.

Swx:rnek on OW wrapperaround .4-b- bottle- , "i••/the sale ,-,f AMIRACITE and BITUMINOUS Coal.
~- Dr. Swayne's Yermenge, for destroying Warm.. earn:Ml 0 crt,'lat Floor: 71 Pine Street. eity of New; York.

Dyspepala, &c.- pr. Svrayne" s Smtar•ocated Sarsaparilla tutelA . • . i Lehigh. liazieton. Cranberry; Sneer
tar 11111.a male pprvattre and alterative medicine, far j . . ' - i Loaf and Root Run, Dem the Lo-
theperior to the dills in general use. Dr.SwaystesAltelera iilfrit AR/I, ..i high Region. 4

*whit. Diantom and Dyssentery Cordial, a never falling ' Rainints. Broad Writaln. and Mack
remedy. Dr. SWayne It Fever and Agree Pills. for thllls.• 1 _ -11.1th, from the Sehuyikill,n.gkm..

laboratory foi the manufactine-and sale of•all•of Dr. , _..., . ... . • 1Gate, nabnant, sajan4 th.,..k ,a,,a .
Swerne's FILTHY Mediciro.:. NO 4 North Seventh street. ! "r"", ";" .

~.„.
I Shebat and Lewis Trios.

Philadelphia; and for sale by his Agents, .7. (I. Brute,' and : e - : • - . . o,nm% the-nilehmted Frostburg Cm'
J. .5. C .Warhn,iPottsyllle;,(l.4. it". illentringer,Schayl,., Binxisous, "Co. Mines; - &iso Cumberland and
kill Raven. and all the principal storekeepers. See ad, ' :• ' •-. "•i Liverpool.
tertistment.. i . . ' , (-2°.43-3 - • .-- OFFIC.I.; lIOURS--12 31. to. 2P. M. ..

: -..-..--4— ~.....--•-....-•' , . ' March lg. 1:354. • . ' . jllt'' '
-_ _1 1/Yti rANA.- 1/1-rought home fq the, dlor,r,l the ifißion. : •- .., •

'

- . ' - --.-- . •.,
•.?, Wonderful dhienvery has recently been made byDr. Cur-;, "Ni sTRAcT()R:•,,..,-
a... of this city.lu the treatment of Consumption; Asth- -, , , ~, , ,s,„-,d .1.,,,,,p-5.,5.,1,...in I.n„..,,i,,„ed try tii,,,g0,,.,t,,,,,,,,ma and all di- Seisek of the Lungs. We refenfto -Dr. Cur (6,,,,,,aana,nt Company: at their enure. No. e, Carpenter's
tis' Ityreana.' eel Inhaling 11ygeen-Yapw and Cherry Syr- , Court. Philadelphia, until it -o'clock. M., ore FRIDAY the.,
np.'" -With this new methodDr. O. has rectorear""3"-5..-,eth. of December. 1554, for loo.rimg thi 041 Attars and
M'eted ones-trip -Ifeet health --.' man ev idence of which ; e ,e-eo_c_r rer ofthe (b.ipanv. fcr a term not exceeding' ten

be has innumerable certificates Speaking of the treat-'• ,-(„n.a...,....*1 pn,,,,,t, tf:, beend,,,14,1,.'Pr0114315 far Leal.
Ment, a physician remarks; “It Is evident that inhaling ~ Iry the 11,.4.41 Mine,. and Fixtures of the Carbon Run 1nt-
.1.--constantly breathing awagnsable. healing vapor..the ' • pr,„,,,mon ,t•Co" Tho works are now ice sulyigorfol opera-
Medicinal propitti-es must comeIn direct contact with the - • Mon, the Breaker being of a capacity to pretests' over 11.1.
Whole of the -Ariel cavity of the lungs, hod thus maps the 000 tons of Cbal per year. For the:anterior !reedits- of the
Many and carted changes produced upni thorn when in. Coal reference tarn be given 0 'parties now rising it in
trsluceel Intothe stomach..and subjected to the proeess of ', Philadelphla,,Baltimore. and elsewhere.
digestion. The!llygeana is for Sale at all the druggists ,

, 111 nee._ inf,rtnatien concerning the property will
throughout the country.-Far Turk Dutchman ofJan- be given upowapplication to•WILLIA.M it EYANS. Pre.
Pare 14. .1 : Idea. at the. Wilco: --or to the Soperintendent. WILLIAM'; The Inhaler is,vrorn on this breast under the linen , ' IL MARSILALL, at eFtertnokin. Northumberland Co., Pa,
without the leaSt inesmventenee-tbe beat of the body I where the mines a& -situated, By order of tit 'Board of
being sufficient:to evaporate the Raid. . ... ! ..Directors. - S.CtICRL WILCOX, S,eretary.
-, -llundieds of -eases of Cures like the followinetnight be -. Philadelphia. November 15,15:4 • ;. 45,5 X
named. tine package of Hygratut Ilea cured me of the j - -
itsthnis of six years standlug-.4-Jor, F. Kterbury, 1'..N.,
If Mg nertnnqn, J.Pa.

I am cured of the Asthma of 10 years standing by Dr.l
t.nethe lineans.-.l6rroarrt Fe.rstm", Prookkun.N. )-1. -,

Mr. Paul, of No. 5, Hammond Street, New York, wee ,
cured ofat severe Vlse of Bronchitis , by the 11ygeane.-- 1
I My sister has been cured of a Distn!ssing Cough of see-. j.
'ere{ years standing. and decided to te incurable by her
'physicians. She was cured in one-Month -by the Ifygt.-
euitt.`-J. If. !Amber', I'. N., Riebinned,-.11... -
; Price three dellam aresekamt -Sold be Curtis, v"klaa 1
Boyd & Paul, No. 149 Chambers street, NAY Yortc.---4-,Iprolae,rev sedt five by express to any part of the United
;Staten for Ten Doll.
j N. 8.-Dr. Ceirtis' ilygeana Is the original-and only
jmuniine artiritoall others are have imitations or rile and
Anjuriour.counterfeit. Shun them as yon would psison.

37-IV]! 1- , , .

i .. I• MIAlf-111.1.113.14‘
'% 31ATTAM-111,NKLE—On Siinirty, Dvremb,•r 10th by :
Rev. A. Conitatiro, IIsARY 31.6.17,..:4 to Euxturrlc lltiet.r.:!'it'll of l'ottsv1110•1. .

POTTSVILLE 31ARH,ET8„
. ,

...

,COIMECTED NV Ellil.l Vilit Mr, MINElt6' 30 1:111SALi
IVhord. Flour. hbl:, $lO CO Driod PtCl[beS. par* d. "A 25
Bye Flour, bhli. 500 :do do unpor'd, 200
ll'hortt. lu.hol .1 95 Dried Atiplrii. imrt,d, 150 ,
ilia.. do ' 112 15rZli doze*. -
(turndo i 90 Buthlr.,perpotind. 2-1 %
Oats, ' do ! , 5,1 Shouldrrg. do 71,Potatovs, do i 110 110109.. . do 11to 12
Timothy Stvd. 225 Hay, pit. too, • 20 00 !

Closer Seri, 1 400 Master," do - 5 041'

ESTRAYS.
tzlc,
_

•
STRAY

'
MARE.---eatn.• n, th ,• Illael:,

llorao Tavern, on Monday. Nov.•iii '..!7th.a
I,AnCI4: GRAY MINI:. =h.• Is very full .f
Coral dust. and must bare worked In a Mat.Theowner. by:paying adrertiaing and levird. eh' get lwr

on th.• preuti,+.
Ih.ceint...;,r 9.!11.5.1 ELM

. .

k.t STRAY .MARE.,--Was taken up 111'7thti Itttrtugh.of Pot t,,111e, rty, the 941,1 twit.. a',
Iti.',Alli MIRK with the left hind feet white.
Theentire bt eetfueltt.4l to(41,71 e forAard, prove '

property, pay : o:large, and take ht.r away, othitrwitte
Nhe will be Sttiafteotrtling,t t hoc, • ..

=I
DANIEL IL

Effii

stoat TO TI!E
hoses of the moboorlher. at Port rrarb.ol. .to j
ato.tOO the arttfrtolour,Jo 2.11:111 n hitp andye 11.... mixed For. She hasa white ,tar oh herforehead. j

sad rie.s no tiohk. afoPearAo bo ato.ut ti or 7 year,
(dd. The norrjer oitl plcLSO old]. p.iy eh:age.. and tok...
her away, 4 .he toll' he sold aj...rdin_ to. how.
)I.r

.I,IIIN toIdLIN. !Art
i:a1• '

MARE POUND.--CA311.: TO TILE
pri•tniV't. .4 the hnbscribt r.on Mt tNI).Vi, urt.
4141. n Black 31are: If. Or lb 1131111. Wei. V% ith.
phprt WI. rubbed in the neck witha ,o/lar.—

The owner i, torail and prlrce pr..pvrty.
will Li hold al4ording to law. 44 tilt viqt, „. . .

'Threm 2mil, 4.10rr
St,venitivr li<4. 4C -4;(*

. .

WANTED.
AVA N:PE.I)---Am sat i re luaus Mart;

of ,',.THI :v1,1N.4. to rams, , thp• 14141,,1t 1...r v,•vt-..
ral 1V,,r1., Apply at this Ofhec.

14.,..:111,0r B. 1 ,54 4', .."

i .

II roop-crinrEßS IVA N'l`F,:l).--IN
Y T illITO.r 41 1V...1,11tt,r4 ane u3nted by the tut-;

.4,14-rs In iii. ar t,k.l.llip.S4::fili)ll:l- 11row.tn. l'a...algatt
, -miles Mn.i• Auburn. Pers.,. ,illl do ...i/ 16 mill icn. '

mudiately Apply t., IV, r. 31ATV , 1/4 11111i, •

IN•ceullvt• '!'l, 1.,:,4
tr,y,10,m1,,,,,p. war the Suf lonit,l

- . 4,.::t• • • •
,

- ;

WA,N-I TF:.l.)—.Abo, itiial,i()ll,.. il init inalr .-. irm.is.man .if gl•ltt moral rtihrmeter.nttrl Vail take r barge
•if n :4 t.r.”. mill Trnnwt all Rte littsin.,.. p,,,h,...,..,,tr,k. :
Ar.. kvep tho 0....0unt, and i-,an.,“•••11,•:,t .11-sins t. For--'
further partY,-;•nler< mi,ply at i1::..T1;,.... . . ,

11.,,mber 1,r4

NOTUIT—SCH(iOI. TE.k(I4E4S,
. ,

~,,. ~ ApOleiti.lnq wilt tw r.7...iv•.11 ITI•11 1,....,1111., '-.;11.. •1%:,:. hr tbe• 1,,,,tt5-villoSoltotalik.gni.t., , F. !nal,.T-nt-ht..r.
to take etrAr.T 4, f 4 1,,1nri:.• 5d.).4.1, t"~,,,,,,,,,,, ,,n .14.u-
-:try '21,1.11,:.:3 71.., .• ,..irliniti,.o 10.-'the II ,tr.l nil ta',
p 13,. 011 11-411,,f. 1 tiOrtlit,.:!.llol4lll.•r '-'7llt. I+c.l. m 10 .
t.:.-10,1. In tiVal,. : ,,11,..,1 It. ,ils. vr.....,1,191 ilv,,,
1,1,,,,,i I,y 11,1 Loan). INitliou...l -voilt: rort•ivtql it Cu Mil',
cat, t'n,ul th.-11',.tit),y Sitt...rillt,t,liFill'.....•tth, t.-rub the it
~,,p,,--'0) for ';,•,,•11111.4. Ni.pq. ati ,n. I. 14•;11,1,-,../) 1,, ,--

1 .1. :4. C. M.IIITI N. .1-cr.‘,,ry ,if l',. 1iw.1.•

; .

-ll,' AVITI)—A ,'Miry-abintt 16 ar' 1:t. 1
7 T,' v,,,..i.. „r:,.., ,,r-.,--4111.4,11-ttnlFitv. n. an npp-,41.• '

ti..,. t. Ow ltidsiii,.... I•11.111,,, '.1,6',,,1::.t.^,::n111,rni.‘11-,n, ii-
nUiTV-1. • A Nil) 1, -.',,. I It. BEVEltliXiE:i

//,"; • ,',,, al,r -Ntr,/. /,.'t-rilfi.,

Ji4Ek. 14, IW..L

NOTICES.

. .

) OFFI(RL
GRAND JURY' RE.PCVRT.

.I.leceirnber Mrs*!conk, 1E454.

TO thi II unfirihie 't.),llr-i or - tZhnrdpr
1 1,-...i,H J. and f..r th, k3ift 1:.611111S,
Ihetirzuk Inquest of ca lf Hnunt, rrcp.:rtfull3 ro-

p•qt- 'that they his. at•it.ti t ,14 all it,. presentcti!,
their cnity-nint• tit o.t ulurh
art• urtu,N,l,luul the lolancti uO,l 'fru,. I;iN- the
1111.i,trita' t.l ybitit tram th.• ,11

;Ina %Writ 1.1 int. 1..,er .4‘l.ssti the
Hire lqitqst d • rusperflpy that tartan.

he take:t.t, tnirtall The v.,. Citi.ai
ititat•• of re, enne.---Intt in

the the, Imitt,r 51,) t ‘ery-great rs-•
prei3.l( 'tH., tout tuzi, u‘

They do further rev,rt. th.tt they has, examined;
the C.,autty, tlvalutiOtly, aunt {lnd every pert

ortittr aild ntiiiinn. and Tins uri,uners euntHo'Hil.,l“.
and Hu-Alter :resp...tf ully reVitttiffittliti 31r. Ere!, 44un,,
putunt and titHrietit. offwer.

13,r.•mtws 14.

•

1141,rm). r

They do fOrther report. that they have examined the
County Anne H0w..., and find the pauper.. in as eornfor-
table 3eeinntlen a. null i•Sp,fled. and 110 CA1.1,1. 11 r
00111011.ild tfit deV..r. in their ~pinion, could he infind.—
They de further Ioport, that tneyll3le examined A ninn.
bar of rite iMid rind thein n iaped crulitiou. and

~tiel'e• to ',Mute a mailable
Pre,P r t necordje3 othee,

And they U. runt ht.:- ropirt t4nt nutuvroniA complaint,
hart, lo ,ola Madean n.itnoil to errtaloHighway% in f lo• Count,. . and •I•• 'own
to in,trurt the proper “theet ti. fi, iii••• ;Ii•••to•I on
rert •liimpla in.: port Om.or th,

rn•m .i.„tt, ,,ili, Ali,.. to have a font...
rrvtrd on ihn,terelet partof a Rand nt Young',.Land-

kw: A1«0. tliroct tlo• Turnpiki; I...tap:My to hat, fonces
or,t•-•• 1 nu porttOte4 of S3hi Titftlrh•e. !4;tireen
Pchncll.Cl 1 lar••ii nrvt oh-u. Ti. r•loir
port ir,ns Turnpilie. ia•tylia.n I nrlptaiu ii•pritol• and

;

All of 011.11
FIT A ssil'lS .1. P.( RV

Ct. I tJ. I'4

FOR SALE & TO LET. -
`QOO.O A4lms OF LA ND, for halo in
rlctlntnn hod id,,orninz, rst.mt fl.. Initi-g.fran

Int -ror IS;,'4

NEM

So,ent,i,r 1•54 t

thy nAttt•..t S110,11r) Eris• Caanitd. Apply to,
-

10.1? ,N1:11' PER PF:N-.
I iikut,,t Enzi”, rwii, with twt4 :-.'""ht:

fylvde ot,111” 1pel• fevt .qoarv.

.I,to TIAMMEr
t.7rraipaLu~r: S~p~~u~l~~~r t.

. ~.. . 1ill` sren :0 Ihr, York r.t.,r, . , .
•

-••• M. VA Itl/I,EI A: SON.l , :.
. I'..tt.rill.i, N.,...r01.4.1- 11.0 4."..* :. ' '4441 '
(

- ' --q.
1II)It 1 S.ll.l'..—T.,wilve small :‘,.-:irs,-'

4 '•., ~.
• , . ,

.f.-• 0.71 W.,i, ,Itlatqr for r •Onfraufors. f•,,,,,tri....
r,,,,, ...-mq Th,..1,1,,i...1.3 , 4,, (.1, IlAilr,m.t.t.'•••aypar?h,t..• n..• an '

• repalrg or :4....ut lh. it tr..i.....ht:,1..p0tA1' Apply to -

:
.iNitt:l.:. Dill:kit ,. A C...,

Ih.lriwnr, 4 1t...' •
' ivf,her :It. 1,.;t... . .4.1 tf 1

,

(ADD l 1.7F,:1,1,( :IW.IS. : (' EM ETEli )7.-
, 1,. ~IN•rott., .1..5ir..11.. of prir,blt.i?i..; hurral lot., in f tp• I 144

: Fe11...,r, l'On..t.•ry. n ill apply tovr. oIC!Pori.. at the 1r1.p,!...t0ri.. 7'..5,n 1101 l :
' ' Sol.ot(iN .11..r.v.i.m. Tilp.imith..c...ntre ,fr..,4. or; /' .lJolo. Z. I'. I,itt-0., (..:nti,i mr.....t.

. ~

.)
i)01).1.)litl S-.A.IVED : I.lilS._terititi I,:il}l.
o. The .mbscrit.ers otter fl,i- .:11., at t herr e;tabif.hment.-

at St tlaitl :100.tasi .ce owl h'h,,Atinoe; bah- of, the font
quality. Also. on hand a general. assortment of Lumber..
turned work of ererr 41,rrivtion, sash 41:11,1 and primed.
Plain and; Panne] boors.,Shutter.. See ktr. brill' Cars
(11.1,1p to ,Itihrr. • ' IthliiliT k LAIVTON.
:Septerrbi.r lr, 1 a.',l . ' :..7:11- •

;

PORT CARBON HOTEL FOR_SALk.

:rIIEISI'IISUIIITIEII 11'17 F,IIS I'.oll
mle the abort o oil known irlotef in the ‘Itoroto:11, 4orr Carhein. now orettphlt by NlirhaeleW.oind. It 'l,-, A.tajils •iXtrlll 1:',..1 r ,...1,..t.14, 1,1i.T ~ ith to-o' root., on.

haaentent iitted up tslpressly' for A refert, ry .Theie I.
a z0.,4 stare on the rretni.es. iTn a eash "nnrehasor the
property a,lll be 'eh! ~,y, irni ',. Ver terra,apple to

CILAS. W. I'lTstA‘. l'.dt.rille /

l'ottsrily.. ttetnher .2S, l 43ol ' ,i
_.— .

—

JyA101tSAI,E.—'fliree. best finish Sze;ivir
Engines,' titanufattured by ;Win. flurdett,,of . 4. •

tt. New Yuri:. of ten. twelve and fifteen hone roue,

with Imerinnlire boilers,and iniirst rate running Order.
haring l'etn In ua but one year,' They ..are re,' inopera•
(ion on the new Decks of the Chesapeake A. -,Delau are Ca
sal, one nj Delaware City.'. oneat St. then's, and nn*' 'at

Chesaptetki. City, where they nun be ...on at any tittle: and '
any inforrontinn given that niar.,be rerinb""l. ' Ti‘") will
be sold at' hargaln, hv ', .0 t\nt:r ISIPGE k. CO, !

lit.laware City:
4'.:4f

4 iron sm.r.,--A 1 ti.i-ABLE 'FARM :OM:I
'

. .:{1Ta174."-a....'re' ar7::::r 'iliM,-,-,,, '''::l I.:'h 44b 44.it'at tnr:11'reul ."11-
1.. ,lion, the mmaind, eel' i}o"111a•fi with Che,innt.

1 Oak. and y ounw.hne tintl, r. killutte en the Screptehan-
-1 as Itirera In Franklin uiouship: Montour(elutlty, nee
1 mllea abose Panstlll , The emrentriat of fillltilt:
I, a double tlsto mtory Dsrellitta Ilense. Barn and Outill

houlml Them is a noingoor eteellent water on the tee.
oak, Fur:piting a flutntaln 4 the barn and house. ,The
property still le. sold at pyltate;sale on arecatunottating'.
Norm+. or further partlenlatatoply to i ,

. • ; MILTON BOONE, /Lasraii.
INovember. 1'.., IS.TeI : , , Cerlf. .

D

....[:HARDNVARE &
..,,lINE GIiNS & Aceoutrewents, 4 ,i„.,.' sh.ntars. Allen'i Ravolven,,:qachoand r„,„,tI." th e uardwaiv and Irt.n D.p.i:t: i'RelViir.: ... Pl`

A,,
Nr/rember 'II. I,.:ii . . . , 7 • 11.1

A-----31ERICAIN STAlfßA:‘4ll..§,w,,ranted in !ertn7y remject, nt the ttittiket,,,,,,, ,'''`'Ni• . ) .V !'it.tNli 1.,..4"'•Nor,,naber 11,1Fri , ,440 ricApEs'illy CARPET illAsliFaint. Varadslaand Large flrrtftwta.fti `wait,„rick Walla. at the Hardwarerind Irtet
. RA\ ;sr,N0r,,4111."r 11.:

.

1411 N E Aft
the slater ou

WAR :4106e: and p

N . ,overut'er 11:

rsrAIII.E 11,
tees. et,pprr

eels, Setu.".-pstts.
at the thatsbtsts a

Nosetnbsr 11

(lALCINEi Whtta 1.-incl
ite,th ,

=EI

TONS
fj

E,1411.: by

B.—GentPlll:ll - •
of .I.ch <Abort-7 mining .ttwllting n so.of Boxifig

.11fh Yh

AT'S. Stirsory I,arrips.w
t4.11 it,tartl.od Irnu th'PA
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